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[BooK t.

LS3J - 1dj

broing (

a1)·
part, or portion, (l;i, s)o l. (5 in art ,.)[[A sout-e"asterly
V J The oil, ($, Mgh, M 9b, g,) or eapred
thereof: (Mb, TA :) pl. lj;j [which is irreg. w ind; ie.] the [ind termed] .
[q v] that blow
(M, TA,) or t' [i.e. best, or choice, of
juice,
for by rule it should be ;j_ , being originally ofbetwe the 1 and the '. : (8,M,5:) ol
rthe constitsent], (A, TA,) of the 0.
[or olivel
the meaure JAli, not J3li]. ($, ].) Thea thesowth wind, or a southerly wind; syn. .;
;(8,
A, Mgh, M9b, 5[.) [In the present day it
A,
(M, 5:;) of the dial, of Hudheyl; so affirm Mbi
mr, t
;ljl
;ii
E t(H0ow
l manasy Aidd * in his "Kamil" and IF and Et-Tarabulusee: is applied to Any oil.]
things are thAe in tA cor~r!]. (TA.) _ [In I1Ath says that the people of Mekkeh use this
s JJ [The olive-tree;] a certain kind of tree,
geometry, An angle.
appellation much; and it is related to be God'ss (M9 b, K,") well known, (8, Myb,) whence
And hence, ,lil lj
7T4 star y of Virgo; ltsal1 being composed oif name for what men call the
Shh:says thatt ig obtained; (8, M,b, K;) [a tree] of the kind
four starn, 7, 8, , and n1,of Virgo, disposed nearly the people of El-Yemen, and those who voyagee caUed ,lt&; (AIvn, Mgh, TA;) A.s sys, on the
upon the sea between Juddah and 'Adan, call
authiority of 'Abd-El-Molik Ibn-$ili! Ibn-'Alee,
in the following manner, 8 .]
In a saying the ..,o
by the name of
*j), and know not tthat a single tree of this kind lasts thirty thousand
7s7
any other name for it; and that is because it iss years; and that every tree of this kind in
Palescited voce~lj,
the pi. tlj4j is used as meaning boisterous, and stirs up the
sea, turning it upside- tine was planted by the ancient Greeks who are
Houses, or tents. (T in arLt.
-_[And in the* down: [rwhenee it seems to mean the boisterous,
called the Yoonanees: (TA:) and the fruit of
present day, the term
j is also applied to A or violet:] ISh says that j
;h significs lthat tree: (Mgh:) or it has the latter significa*sallmoqwu, or chapel: and in some instance, any iolest wind. (L, TA.)
[Hence it appears tion, and is tropically appllied to the tree: or it
a building of this kind, thus called, serves u a that it signifies also Violnce.] - Also Enmity. properly has both of these significations: (TA:)
hospice, or an asylum for poor Mudlimw, students ($, 5.) - And Brikrens, licveline, sprightli- [it is a coil. gen. n.:] n. un. with i: (8, TA:)
and oters; like L.]
now, agility, or quicknes: (ISk, , X, TA:) accord. to some, the Oi is a radical letter, and the
[see also ;:;] it is fem.: one says, ej j
jS is augnmentative, because they said L;3j ,l
[i.
e. ;;j e.,
like ahs ejI from Lhtal],
w
i
si.jlJ
[Such a one pased haing a diC.O
approved brisknes, &c.]: this is said whern one meaning "a land in whichl are ,Ji ;" so that
1.
, or .: see art. jj.
passes quickly by reason of briskness, &c. (18k, the measure is ~3.*; and if so, its proper place
S And Fear, orfright: (AZ, S, 5::) and so is art. O3j. (TA.) Respecting the phrase in the
L.
se
w: 2 in art. S.J, in two places.
,~.
(5: in art.
; ur xcv. 1,
One says, i,. 1 .J.
.aI6:*e;J, see . 8. ,i: see 5 in art.
j.q.
js p. [Fear, or fright, arising from such
"1, 0. Lapis .TJudaicus: so called because
resembling an olive in shape, nnd found in Judma.]
a one, seized me]. (AZ, S.)
i: see $IJ, in art. S.3j.

4j

iS. e an onomatopmia significantof The,ound
of the jins, or genii. (TA.) [See also -..
i
and
M J, in art...j.]
j:see tslj, in art. t3j
see art.

.

,.J1 is of the meaure

lilke

(]:) or, u some say, of the measure J;:i; but
this is a weak amertion, for it is said that there
is no Arabic word of this measure; .,s
being a
foreign proper name, and l., being disputed.
(MF, TA.) tin some of its senses it is an epithet, and used u such: in some, app. an epithet
in which the quality of a subst. is predominant:
and in some, a simple subst.: but in all its senses
it is imperfectly decl.; and thierefore seems to be
originally an epithet.] -_ Brisk, lively, sprightly,
agile, or quich. ([.) - A man who walks with
shortateps: (TA:) and short in stature and in
:tep; (5, TA;) likewise applied to a man.
(TA.) - Ignoble, base, or base-born. (K.) The
offspring of fornication or adultery; or the off.
spring offornication, begotten on a slave. (Abul-Mcekrim, TA.) One whom origin, or liteage,
is supeclcd; or an adopted son; or one who
clainu as hi father a person nwho is not his
father; or who is claimed as a son by a person

who is not his fathr; syn. ~;.

(M,5.)

A deril: (5 :) accord. to some, a dial. var. of
.,j. (TA.) _- The hedg-hog. (IAr, 5.) _
A disagreeable,a disapproved, or an abominable,
'hing or affair. (g.) - A calamity, or mitfortune. (:.) _- Much watr': (AA, :) and

e1. 31w, or

,

[1 .jkI Of, or relating to, the olive: olivecoloured.]

[in£ n.

,'j,] He anointed

4
l.j One who Jells, or expreses, ..j [i.e.
him, or it, with j, i. e. oil of tho fjfij [or oliveoil,
and, vulgarly, any oil]. (TA.)_
olive]. (Mb.) You y, j, meaninganI oiEanteod
[Hence,] .Al; -Y
0 .19 . t Such a one
my head, and the headoe
of aother, with oil of the came in dirty clothes. (A.)
j
app(L) - And t3j, (Ll, t, ],) aor. 4,e
and
, Food into which
[i. e
(t, , TA, in the C4 3ji, and so in my MS. olive-oil] has
been put: (., A, 5 :) or prepared
copy of the 5:,) inf n. ;.j,
(,) I put q1 therewith. (TA.)

[i. e. olioil] into it; namely, the food; ($, 5:;)

; i see what next precedes.
or the crumbled bread: or I prepared it therewith: (TA:) or I moistened it, or stirred it
jj A man arointing hitielf, or who
aboyt, or moistened aind mied it, with
8j;anoints
himself, with :.j [i. e. olive-oil]. (TA.)
namely, bread, and crumbled bread. (iLb, TA.)
And w(Lh, , is, TA, in the CV [errodim. of .. tj.. (TA.)
neously].lJ) Hefed them with ~j (Lb, 5::)
or he mtade S.j to be the sasoning of their
food. ( .)
The builder's string, or line, (K: in art.
2. ,.j
He furnished them with
[i. e.
3'j, improperly there mentioned, TA,) mwhich he
olive-oil] for traeuing-provision; (L ,], A;)
agreeably with a general rule relating to verbs extends to make even, thereby, the row of ston#,
or bricks, of the building; syn.
[t v.]:
tq.
similar to this in meaning. (Lhb, TA.)
(TA:) [also called .jg :] an arabicized word,
4. l,ljl (in the CV
.erroneously]
s,5j)
They
had muc
(i. e. oliveoil]; their cjj became (5,) from [the Pers.] i j, signifying "a bowmuck; (LI, 5;) agreeably with a general rule string:" so in the "Shif el-Ghaleel." (TA.)
relating to verbssh similar to this in meaning .o Also, as is said in thoe "Meflite eh el-'Uloom,"
[An astronomical almanac; or a set of astrono(Lb, TA.)
mnical tables;] a book, or writing, containing
8. ;bljo [so in the TA and in my MS copy of stellar calculations,year by year.: in which sense,
the 5; in the CV, erroneously, I;]
He likewise, it is an arabicized word, from the Pens.
anointed himsef with 4 .j [i.e. olive-oil]. ( o.)
3: pl.
,. (TA.)-AndThe scienceofastronomy, or of the celestial qphere. (TA.)
10. ;z1,I_w He wought, or demanded, j [i. e.
olive-oil]. (g.) You say,
,~
t Afour-sided, or round, scAeme,made to
1m1. They
came askingfort
has a gaft; (h, Li;) or seeking, exhibit the horoscope, or places [or configurations]
or demandi,g, inj. (A.)
of the stars at the tiune of a birth: an astrological
I

4,

